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Chapter I 

 

Efficacy of AEF-13006003 plus AEF-107892 for the Control of  

Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) in Barley (Hordeum vulgare)1 

 

STEVEN R. KING and EDWARD S. HAGOOD, JR2 

 

 

Abstract:  In Virginia, Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) has become one of the most 

troublesome and difficult to control weeds in small grains.  Italian ryegrass control has 

declined due to the development of resistance to diclofop-methyl, which has been the 

only treatment available for postemergence (POST) control of this species in wheat and 

barley.  Experiments were performed in 2000 and 2001 to evaluate the efficacy of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied POST for the control of Italian ryegrass in barley.  

Treatments included three POST timings of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 and two 

rates.  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was also combined with various POST small 
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grain herbicides and compared to several delayed preemergence (DPRE) treatments of 

flufenacet plus metribuzin, and chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl alone or followed 

by one of three POST timings of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892.  The effect of 

methylated sunflower oil and nitrogen combined with AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

were also evaluated.  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 controlled Italian ryegrass at all 

three timings with or without the addition of other POST herbicides or methylated 

sunflower oil and nitrogen.  The third application timing of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 commonly resulted in lower yields than the first and second application timings 

due to increased time of Italian ryegrass competition, increased barley injury, and 

insufficient time to allow barley recovery from this injury.  Transient phytotoxicity to 

barley occurred following AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applications, however, the 

addition of 2,4-D or dicamba to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 increased barley 

injury.  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied early postemergence (EP) provided 

Italian ryegrass control and barley yields equivalent to that provided by DPRE 

applications of flufenacet plus metribuzin when rainfall was received.  However, when 

rainfall was absent AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 provided superior control.  

Because the efficacy of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 is not dependant on rainfall, 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 should provide more consistent control of Italian 

ryegrass than DPRE treatments.  Treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

following a DPRE application of flufenacet plus metribuzin, or chlorsulfuron plus 

metsulfuron-methyl provided essentially 100% Italian ryegrass control and excellent 

yields. 
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Nomenclature:  Bromoxynil; chlorsulfuron; dicamba; diclofop-methyl; flufenacet; 

iodosulfuron, [methyl 4-iodo-2-[3-(4-methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-

ureidosulfonyl]benzoate, sodium salt]; mefenpyr-diethyl, [diethyl 1-(2,4-dichlorophenyl)-

5-methyl-2-pyrazoline-3, 5-dicarboxylate]; mesosulfuron-methyl, [methyl-2-[3-(4,6-

dimethoxypyrimidin-2-yl)ureidosulfonyl]-4-methane-sulfonamidomethylbenzoate];  

metribuzin; metsulfuron-methyl; thifensulfuron-methyl; tribenuron-methyl; Italian 

ryegrass, Lolium multiflorum (Lam.) #3 LOLMU; barley, Hordeum vulgare (L.) # 

HORVX, ‘Nomini’; wheat, Triticum aestivum (L.)   

Additional index words: Diclofop-methyl resistance; crop tolerance. 

Abbreviations: EP, early postemergence; fb, followed by; Chlor/met, 

chlorsulfuron/metsulfuron-methyl; DPRE, delayed preemergence; LP, late 

postemergence; LSD, least significant difference; MAT, months after treatment; MP, 

middle postemergence; MSO, methylated sunflower oil; Nit, nitrogen; NS, non-

significant; POST, postemergence; PRE, preemergence; Trib/ thif, tribenuron-methyl/ 

thifensulfuron-methyl; WAT, weeks after treatment. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Italian ryegrass [Lolium multiflorum (Lam.)] is recognized throughout the southeastern 

United States as one of the ten most common and troublesome weeds in small grains 

(Webster 2000).  Excellent Italian ryegrass control and increased wheat [Triticum 

aestivum (L.)] yields have been reported from the application of diclofop-methyl (Griffen 

1986; Khodayari et al. 1983; Shaw and Wesley 1991).  Diclofop-methyl is an 

aryloxyphenoxypropanoate herbicide that inhibits the activity of acetyl-Coenzyme A 

carboxylase (ACCase), which is an essential enzyme that facilitates fatty acid 

biosynthesis (Devine and Shimabukuro 1994). 

Italian ryegrass control has declined due to the proliferation of resistance to diclofop-

methyl, which has been the only treatment available for control in wheat and barley 

[Hordeum vulgare (L.)].  The first occurrence of diclofop-resistance in Italian ryegrass 

was documented in 1987 (Stanger and Appleby 1989), and resistance was confirmed in 

Virginia in 1993 in Brunswick County (Heap 2002).  Resistance in biotypes of normally 

sensitive grass weeds, including Italian ryegrass, has been associated with an insensitive 

site of action (ACCase), which is not inhibited by aryloxyphenoxypropanoate herbicides 

(Ahrens 1994).  In 1999, collections of Italian ryegrass biotypes from Virginia were 

screened for diclofop-resistance.  Resistance was determined to be widespread and results 

indicated that certain biotypes exhibited up to 16-fold resistance to the normal use rate of 

diclofop (Morozov et al. 1999).   Lack of control of Italian ryegrass reduced small grain 

yield by as much as 75 percent through competition for resources coupled with harvest 
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impairment1.  Inability to control Italian ryegrass and low small grain prices has led to a 

reduction is small grains hectarage planted in Virginia.  During the period of 1996-2000, 

harvested wheat hectares decreased from 111,291 to 82,962 (VDACS 2000). 

In 2000 and 2001, Virginia was granted a specific exemption in accordance with 

Section 18 of FIFRA to use flufenacet plus metribuzin to control Italian ryegrass in 

wheat.  Flufenacet is an oxyacetamide, which acts as a seedling growth inhibitor (Hatzios 

98).  Metribuzin is an inhibitor of photosynthesis and is in the asymetrical triazine 

chemical family (Ahrens 94).  Because they are applied preemergence (PRE), the 

efficacy of these compounds is dependent upon rainfall.  Previous research demonstrated 

that flufenacet plus metribuzin applied either PRE or one leaf (SPIKE) controlled Italian 

ryegrass at least 97% four months after treatment (MAT) when rainfall was received 

shortly after application (Bailey 2002).  When rainfall was not received, however,  Italian 

ryegrass control was reduced (Bailey 2000).  Ritter and Menbere (2002) determined that 

rates of flufenacet plus metribuzin of 0.29 and 0.07 kg ai/ha, respectively, controlled 

Italian ryegrass at least 87% in June when treatments were applied PRE in late October of 

the previous year. 

Phytotoxicity is a major concern with the application of flufenacet plus metribuzin.  

Wheat injury due to application of flufenacet plus metribuzin averaged 17% with rates of 

0.48 plus 0.12 kg ai/ha, respectively, however wheat yields were greater than yields from 

the non-treated control (Ritter and Menbere 2002).  Lower wheat injury and higher yields 

were attained with lower rates of flufenacet plus metribuzin (Ritter and Menbere 2002).  

                                                                 
1 Hagood, E. S. and H. P. Wilson.  2000.  Application for specific exemption in accordance with Section 18 

of FIFRA to use Axiom herbicide to control Italian ryegrass in wheat. pp. 12 
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These results indicate that flufenacet plus metribuzin could provide an alternative control 

method for Italian ryegrass in areas where diclofop-methyl resistance is prevalent.  

However, Bailey (2002), observed wheat yield reductions of 20 to 49% when flufenacet 

plus metribuzin was applied PRE compared to diclofop PRE, and 8 to 63% when 

flufenacet plus metribuzin was applied SPIKE compared to diclofop-methyl SPIKE in 

fields containing diclofop-methyl-sensitive Italian ryegrass. Variations in wheat injury 

are often a reflection of soil type, where application to fine-textured soils with higher 

organic matter content results in less injury than application to coarse-textured soils with 

low organic matter content (E. S. Hagood, personal communication).2 

The experimental herbicide combination of AEF-130060 03 / AEF-107892 contains 

two experimental herbicides and a safener, repectively, of Bayer Cropscience.  AEF-

130060 03 contains AEF-130060 00 and AEF-115008 00 at a 5:1 ratio for POST use in 

wheat.  AEF-130060 00 and AEF-115008 00 are sulfonylurea herbicides with the 

approved common name of mesosulfuron-methyl [Methyl-2-[3-(4,6-

dimethoxypyrimidin-2-yl)ureidosulfonyl]-4-methane-sulfonamidomethylbenzoate]  and 

proposed common name of iodosulfuron-methyl-sodium [methyl 4-iodo-2-[3-(4-

methoxy-6-methyl-1,3,5-triazin-2-yl)-ureidosulfonyl]benzoate, sodium salt], respectively.  

Similar to other sulfonylurea herbicides, mesosulfuron-methyl and iodosulfuron-methyl-

sodium inhibit the enzyme acetolactate synthase (ALS) in susceptible plants, which is 

integral in the formation of branched-chain amino acid synthesis (Anonymous a 2002; 

Anonymous b 2002).  The AEF-107892 component of this experimental herbicide is the 

safener with the approved common name of mefenpyr-diethyl [diethyl 1-(2,4-

dichlorophenyl)-5-methyl-2-pyrazoline-3, 5-dicarboxylate], which when absorbed by 

                                                                 
2  Edward Scott Hagood, Professor Weed Science, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University 
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treated foliage acts by specific enhancement of herbicide degradation in the crop 

(Anonymous a 2002; Anonymous b 2002).  

Anderson et al. (2002) observed control of diclofop-methyl-resistant Italian ryegrass as 

well as annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.), wild oat (Avena fatua L.), canarygrass (Phalaris 

canariensis L.), downy brome (Bromus tectorum L.) and Japanese brome (Bromus 

japonicus Thunb. ex Murr.) with mesosulfuron-methyl alone.  Wheat phytotoxicity was 

low and control of some mustard species was also observed when mesosulfuron-methyl 

was applied POST (Anderson 2002).  Chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl is also 

registered for Italian ryegrass control in wheat and barley (CPR 2002).  Chlorsulfuron 

and metsulfuron-methyl are both sulfonylurea herbicides, and are applied both PRE and 

POST in wheat and barley (Ahrens 1994).  Weed control is also dependent upon rainfall, 

and Italian ryegrass can be suppressed or controlled.3 

Initial investigations of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 indicated the potential of 

these compounds to be utilized for Italian ryegrass control in barley.  Excellent Italian 

ryegrass control and transient phytotoxicity occurred when POST treatments of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 were applied to ‘Nomini’ barley in December (King 2002).  

Barley injury appeared as a general stunting.  Essentially complete recovery occurred, 

however, by the time of crop maturity.  Barley yields in fields containing diclofop-

methyl-sensitive Italian ryegrass were not significantly different between treatments of 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 and diclofop-methyl (King 2002).  Preliminary 

                                                                 
3  Finesse label.  E. I. DuPont de Nemours and Co., Walker’s Mill, Banley Mill Plaza, Wilmington, DE. 

19898 
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evaluations of mesosulfuron-methyl alone compared to mesosulfuron plus iodosulfuron 

did not result in differential phytotoxicity to barley. 

As a result of the need to control diclofop-methyl resistant Italian ryegrass in wheat 

and barley and the lack of consistent control with flufenacet plus metribuzin, or 

chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl, evaluation of additional compounds could be 

useful.  Therefore, the objective of this research was to investigate AEF-130060 03 and 

AEF-107892 in comparison to flufenacet plus metribuzin, diclofop-methyl and 

chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl for Italian ryegrass control in barley. 

 

Materials and Methods  

 

Field experiments were conducted in 2000 and 2001 in Amelia and Montgomery 

Counties, Virginia.  Soil types were an Appling sandy loam (Typic Hapludults) with 1.7 

% organic matter and pH 6.4 and a Ross silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, mesic Cumulic 

Hapludolls) with 2.6% organic matter and pH 6.1, respectively.  The Amelia county 

location was chosen because of a heavy natural infestation of Italian ryegrass, which was 

previously characterized as highly resistant to diclofop-methyl (Morozov et al. 1999).  

The Montgomery location was over-seeded prior to planting with diclofop-methyl 

susceptible Italian ryegrass purchased from a commercial seed supplier4.  In both years 

and locations, Nomini barley5 was planted.  Barley was planted at a rate of 112 kg/ha in 

                                                                 
4  Landscape supply, Inc.  P. O. box 12706, Roanoke, VA. 24027 

5  Nomini barley marketed by Southern States, crops division, P. O. box 26234, Richmond, Va. 23260 
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19 cm rows with a no-till grain drill6 in soil that was conventionally prepared by off-set 

discing twice. Barley was fertilized in accordance to Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 

State University Extension recommendations (Brann et al. 2000). 

Experiments were conducted in a randomized complete block design. Treatments 

included early, middle, and late postemergence (EP, MP and LP) timings applied at two 

rates (15 and 18 g ai/ha) of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892.  AEF-130060 03 

contained a prepackage mixture of two experimental sulfonylurea herbicides with the 

common name of mesosulfuron-methyl and proposed common name of iodosulfuron-

methyl-sodium in a ratio of 5:1.  Previously published research has only evaluated the 

mesosulfuron-methyl component of this herbicide combination (Anderson 2000).  AEF-

107892 is the safener mefenpyr-diethyl, which was applied to all treatments containing 

AEF-130060 03 at a rate of 30 g ai/ha. 

Three application timings of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 in combination with 

methylated sunflower oil and 28% urea ammonium nitrate at 1.8 L/ha and 2.4 L/ha, 

respectively, were also evaluated.  Additional treatments included three POST timings of 

diclofop-methyl.  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-130060 was also combined with other POST 

small grains herbicides and compared to several (DPRE) treatments of flufenacet plus 

metribuzin and chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl alone or followed by one of three 

postemergence timings of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892.  The additional POST 

small grains herbicides combined with AEF-13006 03 plus AEF-107892 included 

tribenuron-methyl, bromoxynil, 2,4-D, dicamba, chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl, 

and thifensulfuron-methyl plus tribenuron-methyl. 

                                                                 
6  1205 NT, Great Plains, A division of Great Plain Mfg., Inc.  P. O. box 5060, Salina, KS 67402-5060 
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Individual plots were 3.1 m wide and 9.1 m long where the center 1.8 m of each plot 

was treated.  Herbicide treatments were applied using a CO2 backpack sprayer at a 

volume of 210 L/ha with flat-fan spray tips7.  DPRE treatments were applied in late 

October or early November, approximately 7 d after planting, depending on time of crop 

emergence, to 1 leaf barley and prior to Italian ryegrass emergence.  EP treatments were 

applied to 5 to 8 leaf barley, 1 to 4 leaf Italian ryegrass, and 2 to 4 leaf henbit (Lamium 

amplexicaule L.). MP treatments were applied to 6 to 8 tiller barley, 1 to 3 tiller Italian 

ryegrass, and 4 to 10 leaf henbit.  LP treatments were applied to 7 to 11 tiller barley, 1 to 

5 tiller Italian ryegrass, and 4 to 20 leaf henbit.  Herbicide application dates varied 

between years and locations because weed and barley sizes fluctuated between years and 

locations and because planting dates varied. 

  Herbicide efficacy and crop phytotoxicity ratings were made throughout the growing 

season.  A 0-100 rating scale was used to evaluate herbicide efficacy, where 0 was equal 

to the weed population observed in the control plots and 100 was equal to complete 

Italian ryegrass control.  Crop phytotoxicity was visually rated as a combination of stand 

reduction, plant size reduction, chlorosis, and necrosis in comparison to the crop plants in 

non-treated plots.  The center 1.5 m of each plot was harvested with a small plot 

combine8 at maturity, and grain moisture and yields were determined for each plot.  Final 

grain yields were adjusted to 14% moisture. 

                                                                 
7  Teejet 8003 flat fan spray nozzles, Spraying Systems Co., North Ave.  Wheaton, IL. 60188 

7  Nurserymaster, manufactured by Wintersteiger, Inc., 217 Wright Brothers Drive, Salt Lake City, UT. 

84116 
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Due to extremely dry autumns at the Amelia county location in 2000 and 2001, Italian 

ryegrass did not germinate in levels sufficient to allow rating of Italian ryegrass control. 

Therefore the Amelia county location in 2000 and 2001 was used only to evaluate barley 

phytotoxicity and grain yields.  Weed control ratings, phytotoxicity ratings, and grain 

yields were subjected to analysis of variance and means were separated using the least 

significant difference (LSD) test at the 5% level of probability.  To determine 

significance of main effects and interactions for herbicide treatment and year, factorial 

analyses were also performed. 

 

Results and Discussion 

 

Homogeneity of variance evaluation indicated significant interactions of year with 

respect to barley injury, Italian ryegrass control, and barley yield.  Therefore, results are 

presented individually by years.  Homogeneity of variance analysis with respect to 

location was not conducted because of different climatic and edafic conditions between 

locations.  Significance of main effects and interactions were determined for each 

dependant variable.  Where no significant interaction was observed, means are presented. 

 

Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control, and barley yield with three application 

timings and two rates of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 in 2001 and 2002 

 

Montgomery County.  In both years, barley injury was significantly greater at the LP 

timing compared to the EP or MP timing.  Barley injury increased from 0 to 10%, and 0 
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to 24% when AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was applied LP compared to either the 

EP or MP application timing in 2001 and 2002, respectively (Tables 1 and 2).  Barley 

injury was 8 and 4% greater when the higher rate of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

was compared to the lower rate in 2001 and 2002, respectively, at the LP application 

timing (Tables 1 and 2).  EP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 controlled 

Italian ryegrass greater than MP and LP application timings in 2001 (Table 1).  All 

application timings in 2001, however, controlled Italian ryegrass 89% or greater.  Italian 

ryegrass control was not affected by application timings in 2002 or by herbicide rate in 

either 2001 or 2002 (Tables 1 and 2).  Barley yield was higher with EP or MP 

applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 than when treated with LP applications 

in 2001.  Barley yield was greater when AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was applied 

EP and MP than when applied LP because Italian ryegrass control was achieved earlier in 

the season and competition between barley and Italian ryegrass was reduced.  Injury also 

reduced yields in the LP application timings.  No differences in yield occurred in either 

year between the two rates of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892.  Barley yields were also 

greater with the EP application timing compared to the LP application timing in 2002.  

Significantly greater yield occurred with the EP timing compared to the MP timing and 

the MP timing compared to the LP timing in 2002.  Differences in yield between timings 

were again the result of the reduction of early Italian ryegrass competition with the EP 

and MP treatments and increased injury with the later application timing. 

 

Amelia County.  In Amelia County in 2001, barley injury due to herbicide application 

was directly reflected in yield.  This was a result of the lack of a significant Italian 
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ryegrass population.  Where no difference in barley injury occurred in 2001 and 2002, 

barley yield did not differ among treatments (Tables 3 and 4).  Barley injury was 

significantly greater from an MP application timing of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

compared to an EP or LP application timing.  Barley injury from MP application of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 increased from 3 to 19% and 3 to 25% with the low and 

high rate of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892, respectively, compared to either the EP 

or LP timing in 2001 (Table 3).  Greater injury due to the MP treatments in this year may 

result from the later application date compared to other years and applying treatments to 

barley when in a period of rapid growth.  Barley yields were lower with the MP 

application timing compared to either the EP or LP timings, and no difference in yield 

occurred between the EP and LP application timings in 2001 (Table 3).  No differences in 

injury or barley yields occurred between treatment timings or rates in 2002 (Table 4).  

 

Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control, henbit control, and yields with EP 

treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without DPRE treatments 

 

Montgomery County.  No barley injury occurred in either yr from EP applications of 

diclofop-methyl, AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892, DPRE treatments of flufenacet plus 

metribuzin, or chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl alone or followed by EP 

applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 (Table 5).  Ninety-five percent or 

greater Italian ryegrass control occurred with all of these treatments except chlorsulfuron 

plus metsulfuron-methyl alone, which only controlled Italian ryegrass 70 percent (Table 

5).  Barley yield did not differ between these treatments except for diclofop-methyl and 
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the untreated control in 2001.  Barley yield was lower in the diclofop-methyl treatments 

compared to the other treatments due to lack of control of the dense population of henbit 

at this location and year.  Reduced Italian ryegrass control by chlorsulfuron plus 

metsulfuron-methyl did not affect barely yield in 2001 compared to the other treatments 

which controlled Italian ryegrass greater than 95% (Table 5).  Italian ryegrass control was 

at least 9% greater when a DPRE treatment was followed by an EP treatment of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892.  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone provided superior 

control of Italian ryegrass compared to diclofop-methyl or DPRE treatments applied 

alone in 2002. Lower Italian ryegrass control with DPRE applications of flufenacet plus 

metribuzin and chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl compared to AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 applied alone are a result of the lack of rainfall received after DPRE 

application.  Barley yields were equivalent with all treatments when Italian ryegrass 

control was greater than 80%,  and barley yields were significantly lower when Italian 

ryegrass control was reduced (Table 5). 

 

Amelia County.  Greater barley injury occurred in both years with DPRE treatments of 

chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl compared to diclofop-methyl, AEF-130060 03 

plus AEF-107892 applied alone, DPRE treatments of flufenacet plus metribuzin applied 

alone or followed by an EP application of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 (Table 6).  

Barley injury increased from 18 to 38% when a DPRE application of chlorsulfuron plus 

metsulfuron-methyl was followed by an EP application of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 compared to chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl applied alone in 2001 (Table 

6).  No difference in barley injury occurred between DPRE applications of chlorsulfuron 
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plus metsulfuron-methyl and DPRE applications of chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-

methyl followed by EP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 in 2002.  No 

differences in yield occurred in 2001, except the yield reduction that occurred when a 

DPRE application of chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl was followed by an EP 

application of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 compared to chlorsulfuron plus 

metsulfuron-methyl applied alone.  This result occurred because of the greater barley 

injury associated with this treatment.  In 2002, significantly lower yields were observed 

with any treatment containing a DPRE application of chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-

methyl compared to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone.  Yield was 

generally higher with DPRE treatments of flufenacet plus metribuzin than DPRE 

treatments of chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl, but differences were not significant 

in either year. 

 

Barley yields, Italian ryegrass control, and yields with EP and LP treatments of 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without additional small grain herbicides 

 

Montgomery County.  Barley injury did not differ in either year among EP applications of 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone or in combination with various small grain 

herbicides (Tables 7 and 8).  In 2001and 2002, increases in barley injury occurred when 

any small grain herbicide was combined with LP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 compared to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone (Tables 7 and 

8).  Barley injury in 2001 increased from 10 to 29% when tribenuron plus thifensulfuron-

methyl was added to LP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 compared to 
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LP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone, respectively.  Injury due to 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 combined with 2,4-D or dicamba appeared as a 

chlorosis combined with stunting, which was evident in both locations and years, and 

regardless of application timing (Data not shown).  Injury became apparent 

approximately 2 to 4 WAT when AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was combined with 

2,4-D or dicamba (Data not shown).  In 2001, AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

combined with 2,4-D resulted in significantly greater barely injury at 2 months after 

treatment (MAT) than AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone or with the other 

small grain herbicides (Table 9).  At approximately 3.5 MAT, however, barley injury 

between treatments of 2,4-D and dicamba combined with AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 did not differ and both caused greater injury than AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 applied alone or with the other small grain herbicides (Table 9).  At harvest, 

injury from all treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone or with the 

other small grain herbicides had diminished (Table 9), and there was no difference 

between EP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone or with the 

other small grain herbicides.  Less than 3% barley injury occurred with all treatments 

(Table 9).   Barley injury subsequent to treatment with AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

commonly occurred in both locations, years and at all treatment timings.  MP and LP 

applications often did not allow full recovery from treatment before barley maturity, and 

often resulted in reduced barley yields. 

In 2001, greater Italian ryegrass control occurred with EP compared to LP treatments 

of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892, however, all treatments averaged 89% or greater 

control (Table 7).  No difference in Italian ryegrass control was observed between 
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application timings in 2002 or between individual treatments averaged over timings in 

either year.  Barley yields in 2001 were significantly higher with EP applications of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 compared to LP applications.  In 2002, yield of barley with 

all treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone or in combination with 

other small grain herbicides was higher if applied EP compared to LP (Tables 7 and 8).  

Yields were higher with EP compared to LP applications because Italian ryegrass 

competition was reduced earlier and barley injury diminished as time elapsed.   

 

Amelia County.  In both years, the greatest increase in barley injury occurred when AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was combined with chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl 

compared to EP treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone (Tables 

10 and 11).  AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 combinations with all other small grain 

herbicides resulted in 10% or less injury in any treatment timing in 2001 or when 

averaged over timings in 2002 (Tables 10 and 11).  Generally, LP treatments resulted in 

greater injury compared to EP treatments, as was the case in 2002, where significant 

increases in injury occurred when averaged over treatments between timings.  In both 

years, injury did not affect barley yield and the lack of an Italian ryegrass infestation 

resulted in barley yields that did not differ between treatment timings or combinations of 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with other small grain herbicides. 
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Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control and yields with three postemergence timings 

of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without the addition of methylated 

sunflower oil and nitrogen in 2001 and 2002. 

 

Montgomery County.  Barley injury did not increase at any application timing due to the 

addition of methylated sunflower oil (MSO) and nitrogen to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 in 2001 (Table 12).  In 2002, however, barley injury increased from 24 to 31% 

with the addition of MSO and nitrogen to LP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 applied alone (Table 12).  Italian ryegrass control in 2001 was significantly 

higher with EP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone or in 

combination with MSO and nitrogen compared to LP applications.  All treatments, 

however, resulted in 88% or greater Italian ryegrass control in both years regardless of 

application timing.  Barley yields were not different within an application timing due to 

the addition of MSO and nitrogen in either year.  Significant increases in yield occurred 

in 2002 between EP and MP treatment timings and MP and LP treatments timings with or 

without the addition of MSO and nitrogen.   

Amelia County.  Barley injury in 2001 did not significantly differ within a treatment 

timing in either year due to the addition of MSO and nitrogen to AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 (Table 13).  Increased injury of 16% was observed in 2001 due to MP 

applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone compared to EP or LP 

applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone.  MP applications of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 combined with MSO and nitrogen resulted in 12% greater 

barley injury compared to EP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 
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combined with MSO and nitrogen.  The result of greater injury due to MP applications 

compared to LP applications does not follow the general trend observed in these 

experiments, where the greatest injury was usually observed with LP application.  This 

result cannot be clearly explained at this time, however, the application of AEF-130060 

03 plus AEF-107892 to barley which is in a period of rapid growth may cause the greater 

injury.  In 2002, the greater injury associated with LP applications were reflected in 

reduced barley yields.  Significant differences, however, only occurred when LP 

applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 combined with MSO and nitrogen 

were compared to EP and MP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 alone or 

in combination with MSO and nitrogen.  Significant differences in barley yields were 

once again reflected in the amount of injury caused by treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892.  The greater injury caused by the MP applications of AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 combined with MSO and nitrogen in 2001 resulted in significantly lower 

yield compared to all other treatments.  In 2002, no differences were observed between 

treatments with respect to barley yield. 

Overall, AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 applied alone demonstrated excellent 

efficacy for the control of diclofop-susceptible Italian ryegrass in barley at both the 15/30 

and 18/30 g ai/ha rate and with or without the addition of MSO and nitrogen.  Italian 

ryegrass control and barley yield with AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 was equal to or 

greater than those observed with applications of diclofop-methyl.  The activity of AEF-

130060 03 plus AEF-107892 on winter annual weeds is also an advantage compared to 

diclofop-methyl.  The addition of other small grain herbicides did not significantly affect 

Italian ryegrass control, however, increased barley injury and decreased yields sometimes 
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occurred.  The combination of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with 2,4-D and 

dicamba resulted in significant barley injury and these combinations are not advisable.  

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 should be applied either EP or MP when barley is not 

actively growing to reduce injury and allow sufficient time for recovery. 

Italian ryegrass control and barley yields did not differ between AEF-130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 applied EP and DPRE applications of flufenacet plus metribuzin, when 

rainfall was received shortly after DPRE application.  When rainfall was not received 

AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 provided superior control of Italian ryegrass and 

barley yield compared to DPRE applications of flufenacet plus metribuzin.  DPRE 

applications of chlorsulfuron plus metsulfuron-methyl did not provide acceptable Italian 

ryegrass control regardless of rainfall, and Italian ryegrass control was typically less than 

70%.  Because the efficacy of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 is not dependant on 

rainfall, AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 should provide more consistent control of 

Italian ryegrass than DPRE treatments.  Treatments of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 

following a DPRE application of flufenacet plus metribuzin or chlorsulfuron plus 

metsulfuron-methyl provided essentially 100% Italian ryegrass control and excellent 

yields. 

The lack an Italian ryegrass infestation at the Amelia County location did not allow for 

field evaluation of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 efficacy on diclofop-resistant 

populations.  Preliminary efficacy screens by the authors indicated excellent control of 

most Italian ryegrass biotypes in the greenhouse, regardless of diclofop-resistance or 

susceptibility (Data not shown).  Some biotypes, however, did exhibit differential 

selectivity to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 (King 2002).  Control of some Italian 
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ryegrass biotypes was less than 60% and 90% at the 1X and 2X rate of AEF-130060 03 

plus AEF-107892, respectively (Data not presented).  Due to the mode of action of this 

herbicide and the prolific nature of Italian ryegrass, the development of resistance could 

be rapid.   The use of DPRE applications of flufenacet plus metribuzin could delay the 

onset of resistance by reducing the amount of Italian ryegrass present when an EP 

treatment of AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 is applied. 

The amount of injury that occurs in wheat is often significantly lower than that which 

occurs in barley (M. D. Paulsgrove, personal communication)9.  Additional research is 

needed to evaluate the effects of application timing and combinations of AEF-130060 03 

plus AEF-107892 with additional small grain herbicides in wheat.  Evaluation of 

sensitivity of wheat and barley varieties to AEF-130060 03 plus AEF-107892 should also 

be conducted. 

                                                                 
9  Mary D. Paulsgrove, Product Development Manager, Herbicides, Bayer Cropsciences 
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Table 1.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control and barley yield with three application timings and two rates of AEF–130060 

03 plus AEF-107892 in Montgomery County 2001a. 

Treatment Timing Barley injury Italian ryegrass control Barley yield 

  ----------------------------------  6-3-01b  --------------------------------- ------------  6-20-01  ------------- 

  Low ratec High rate Low rate High rate Mean Low rate High rate Mean 

  ---------------- % ---------------- ---------- % ---------- ---- % ---- -------- kg/had -------- -- kg/ha -- 

060 / 892e EP 0 0 95 95 95 6582 6448 6515 

060 / 892 MP 0 0 90 90 90 6304 6399 6351 

060 / 892 LP 10 18 90 89 89.5 5912 6075 5993 

Mean  - - 92 91  6266 6307  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment timings within an individual rate level =3.1 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of rate levels within an individual treatment timing = 4.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of rates averaged over control timings = 5.5 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = 2.8 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of rates averaged over control timings = 668 
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   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = 334 

b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 26, 18 and 9.5 weeks before 6-3-01, respectively. 

c  Low rate = 15 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, respectively; High rate =18 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, 

respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence 
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Table 2.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control and barley yield with three application timings and two rates of AEF–130060 

03 plus AEF-107892 in Montgomery County 2002a. 

Treatment Timing Barley injury Italian ryegrass control Barley yield 

  ------------------------------  6-17-02b  ------------------------------   -------  6-24-02  -------- 

  Low ratec High rate Low rate High rate Mean Low rate High rate 

  ---------------- % --------- ---------- % ---------- ---- % ---- -------- kg/had -------- 

060 / 892e EP 0 0 90 93 92 5747 5874 

060 / 892 MP 0 0 88 95 92 4978 4954 

060 / 892 LP 24 28 95 93 94 3673 3327 

Mean  - - 91 94    

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment timings within an individual rate level =3.5 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of rate levels within an individual treatment timing = 3.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comp arison of rates averaged over control timings = 8.0 
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   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = 4.0 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of treatment timings within an individual rate level = 293 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of rate levels within an individual treatment timing = 519 

b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 29, 21.5 and 12 weeks before 6-17-02, respectively. 

c  Low rate = 15 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, respectively; High rate =18 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, 

respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence 
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Table 3.  Barley injury and yield with three application timings and two rates of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 in Amelia 

County 2001a. 

Treatment Timing Barley injury Barley yield 

  ----------------------  5-18-01b  --------------------- ----------------------  6-13-01  ---------------------- 

  Low ratec High rate Low rate High rate Mean 

  -------------------------- % ------------------------- -------------- kg/had -------------- ----- kg/ha ----- 

060 / 892e EP 3 3 5243 5076 5159 

060 / 892 MP 19 25 4398 3781 4090 

060 / 892 LP 1 3 4656 5355 5005 

Mean  - - 4766 4738  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment timings within an individual rate level =3.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of rate levels within an individual treatment timing = 8.3 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of rates averaged over control timings = 1111 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = 540 
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b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 18.5, 11 and 7 weeks before 5-18-01, respectively. 

c  Low rate = 15 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, respectively; High rate =18 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, 

respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence 
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Table 4.  Barley injury and yield with three application timings and two rates of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 in Amelia 

County 2002a. 

Treatment Timing Barley injury Barley yield 

  ------------------------  5-31-02b  ----------------------- ------------------------  6-12-02  ------------------------ 

  Low ratec High rate Mean Low rate High rate Mean 

  ------------------ % ------------------ ------- % ------- ------------- kg/had ---------------- ----- kg/ha ----- 

060 / 892e EP 0 0 0 4759 3617 4188 

060 / 892 MP 1 0 0.5 4059 4310 4184 

060 / 892 LP 4 0 2 3929 4515 4222 

Mean  1.5 0  4249 4148  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of rates averaged over control timings = 7.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = 3.7 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of rates averaged over control timings = NS 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of control timings averaged over rates = NS 
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b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 26, 18.5 and 9 weeks before 5-31-02, respectively. 

c  Low rate = 15 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, respectively; High rate =18 and 30 g ai/ha of AEF-130060 and AEF-107892, 

respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence; NS, non-

significant. 
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Table 5.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control, henbit control and yield with EP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 with or without DPRE treatments in Montgomery County 2001 and 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Timing  Henbit 

Control 

 Barley       

Injury 

I. Ryegrass 

Control 

Barley       

Yield 

 Barley       

Injury 

I. Ryegrass 

Control 

Barley       

Yield 

 g ai/ha  - 4-23-01b  -  ------------  6-3-01c  ------------ ---  6-20-01  ---  ------------  6-17-02d  ------------ ---  6-24-02  --- 

    ------------------------- % ------------------------- ----- kg/hae -----  ------------------ % ----------------- ----- kg/ha ----- 

Diclofop-

methyl 

840 EP 0 C 0 A 95 A 5544 B  0 A 80 C 5644 AB 

060 /  892f 15 / 30 EP 91 B 0 A 95 A 6582 A  0 A 90 B 5747 AB 

Flu / metrib 448 / 112  DPRE 94 AB 0 A 95 A 6979 A  0 A 70 D 5248 B 

Chlor / met 29 / 6 DPRE 94 AB 0 A 70 B 6608 A  0 A 35 E 4121 C 

Flu / metrib 

 

448 / 112 DPRE 100 A 0 A 99 A 6805 A  0 A 100 A 6144 A 

   fb 060 / 892 15 / 30 EP         
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Chlor / met 29 / 6 DPRE 99.5 A 0 A 97 A 6645 A  0 A 99 A 5402 AB 

   fb 060 / 892 15 / 30 EP         

Control   0 C 0 A 0 C 5649 B  0 A 0 F 1058 D 

                                                                 
a  Values followed by the same letter do not significantly differ, LSD = 0.05. 

b  EP and DPRE treatments applied 20 and 24 weeks before 4-23-01, respectively 

c  EP and DPRE treatments applied 26 and 30 weeks before 6-3-01, respectively. 

d  EP and DPRE treatments applied 29 and 33 weeks before 6-17-02, respectively. 

e  Yield calculated at 14% moisture. 

f  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; DPRE, delayed preemergence; Flu / metri, Flufenacet / metribuzin; 

Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 6.  Barley injury and yield with EP treatments of AEF–13006003 plus AEF-107892 with or without DPRE treatments in 

Amelia County 2001 and 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Timing Barley                   

Injury 

Barley                     

Yield 

Barley                    

Injury 

Barley                     

Yield 

 g ai/ha  -------  5-18-01b  ------- --------  6-13-01  -------- --------  5-31-02c  -------- --------  6-12-02  -------- 

   ----------- % ----------- --------- kg/had --------- ----------- % ----------- --------- kg/ha --------- 

Diclofop-

methyl 

840 EP 0 C 5214 AB 0 B 4012 AB 

060 /  892e 15 / 30 EP 3 C 5243 AB 0 B 4759 A 

Flu / metrib 448 / 112  DPRE 1 C 5633 A 0 B 4370 AB 

Chlor / met 29 / 6 DPRE 18 B 4746 AB 16 A 3213 BC 

Flu / metrib 

 

448 / 112 

 

DPRE 0 C 5749 A 0 B 4729 A 

   fb 060 / 892 15 / 30 EP     
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Chlor / met 29 / 6 DPRE 38 A 3920 B 13 A 2680 C 

   fb 060 / 892 15 / 30 EP     

Control   0 C 4860 AB 0 B 3815 AB 

                                                                 
a Values followed by the same letter do not significantly differ, LSD = 0.05. 

b  EP and DPRE treatments applied 18.5 and 27 weeks before 5-18-01, respectively. 

c  EP and DPRE treatments applied 26 and 28 weeks before 5-31-01, respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; DPRE, delayed preemergence; Flu / metri, Flufenacet / metribuzin; 

Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 7.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control and barley yield with EP and LP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 with or without additional small grain herbicides in Montgomery County 2001a. 

Treatment Rate Barley injury Italian ryegrass control Barley yield 

 g ai/ha ---------------------------------  6-3-01b  --------------------------------- ------------  6-20-01  ------------- 

  EP LP EP LP Mean EP LP Mean 

  ---------------- % ---------------- ---------- % ---------- ---- % ---- -------- kg/hac -------- -- kg/ha -- 

060 / 892d 15 / 30 0 10 95 90 92.5 6582 5903 6243 

060 / 892 

   + 2,4 - D 

15 / 30    

   + 560                                      

3 29 89 86 87.5 6792 5583 6187 

060 / 892 

   + dicamba 

15 / 30    

   + 140                               

3 22 91 87 89 6495 5676 6085 

060 / 892 

   + trib / thif 

15 / 30    

   + 28 / 14                                      

0 36 96 90 93 6213 5977 6095 

060 / 892 

   + chlor / met 

15 / 30    

   + 29 / 6                                      

0 30 96 90 93 6780 6223 6502 

060 / 892 

   + bromoxynil 

15 / 30    

   + 420                                     

0 24 94 88 91 6806 6063 6435 
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060 / 892 

   + tribenuron 

15 / 30    

   + 31                                      

0 18 95 90 92.5 6645 6039 6342 

Mean  - - 94 89  6616 5923  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of timing within an individual treatment =3.1 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment within an individual timing = 4.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of timing averaged over treatments = 2.8 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = 5.5 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of timing averaged over treatments = 334 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = 667 

b  EP and LP treatments applied 26 and 9.5 weeks before 6-3-01, respectively. 

c  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

d  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; LP, late postemergence; trib / thif, tribenuron-methyl / 
thifensulfruon-methyl; Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 8.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control and barley yield with EP and LP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-

107892 with or without additional small grain herbicides in Montgomery County 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Barley injury Italian ryegrass control Barley yield 

 g ai/ha ---------------------------------  6-17-02b  --------------------------------- ------  6-24-02  ------ 

  EP LP EP LP Mean EP LP 

  ---------------- % ---------------- ---------- % ---------- ---- % ---- -------- kg/hac -------- 

060 / 892d 15 / 30 0 24 90 95 92.5 5747 3674 

060 / 892 

   + 2,4 - D 

15 / 30    

   + 560                                      

0 33 91 91 91 5363 3340 

060 / 892 

   + dicamba 

15 / 30    

   + 140                               

0 31 90 94 92 5837 3264 

060 / 892 

   + trib / thif 

15 / 30    

   + 28 / 14                                      

0 28 95 97 96 5709 3392 

060 / 892 

   + chlor / met 

15 / 30              

   + 29 / 6                                      

0 31 99 95 97 5095 3277 

060 / 892 

   + bromoxynil 

15 / 30    

   + 420                       

0 31 91 95 93 5453 3353 
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060 / 892 

   + tribenuron 

15 / 30    

   + 31                                      

0 31 94 93 93.5 5517 3316 

Mean  - - 93 94  - - 

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of timing within an individual treatment =3.5 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment within an individual timing = 3.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of timings averaged over treatments = 4.0 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for Italian ryegrass control for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = 8.0 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of timings within an individual treatment = 293 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of treatments within an individual timing = 519 

b  EP and LP treatments applied 29 and 12 weeks before 6-17-02, respectively. 

c  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

d  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; LP, late postemergence; trib / thif, tribenuron-methyl / 
thifensulfruon-methyl; Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 9.  Barley injury with EP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without additional small grain 

herbicides in Montgomery County 2001a. 

Treatment Rate Barley Injuryb 

 g ai/ha --  1-27-01  -- --  3-8-01  -- --  4-3-01  -- --  4-23-01  -- -- 6-3-01  -- 

  ------------------------------------------- % ------------------------------------------- 

060 / 892c 15 / 30 9 CD 9 BC 0 B 0 B 0 A 

060 / 892 

   + 2,4 - D 

15 / 30    

   + 560                                      

29 A 28 A 8 A 6 AB 3 A 

060 / 892 

   + dicamba 

15 / 30    

   + 140                               

6 D 31 A 11 A 10 A 3 A 

060 / 892 

   + trib / thif 

15 / 30    

   + 28 / 14                                      

8 CD 11 BC 0 B 0 B 0 A 

060 / 892 

   + chlor / met 

15 / 30    

   + 29 / 6                                      

11 C 13 B 0 B 0 B 0 A 

060 / 892 

   + bromoxynil 

15 / 30    

   + 420                                     

16 B 9 BC 0 B 0 B 0 A 
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060 / 892 

   + tribenuron 

15 / 30    

   + 31                                      

9 CD 6 C 0 B 0 B 0 A 

 

                                                                 
a  Values followed by the same letter do not significantly differ, LSD = 0.05. 

b  EP treatments applied 11-27-01. 

c  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; LP, late postemergence; trib / thif, tribenuron-methyl / 

thifensulfruon-methyl;  Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 10.  Barley injury and yield with EP and LP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without additional 

small grain herbicides in Amelia County 2001a. 

Treatment Rate Barley injury Barley yield 

 g ai/ha ------------------  5-18-01b  ------------------ -------------------  6-13-01  ------------------- 

  EP LP EP LP Mean 

  ---------------- % ---------------- -------- kg/hac -------- -- kg/ha -- 

060 / 892d 15 / 30 3 1 5243 4655 4949 

060 / 892 

   + 2,4 - D 

15 / 30    

   + 560                                      

5 4 4626 5016 4821 

060 / 892 

   + dicamba 

15 / 30    

   + 140                               

8 10 4657 4607 4632 

060 / 892 

   + trib / thif 

15 / 30    

   + 28 / 14                                      

9 1 4507 4758 4632 

060 / 892 

   + chlor / met 

15 / 30    

   + 29 / 6                    

24 5 4849 5005 4927 

060 / 892 

   + bromoxynil 

15 / 30    

   + 420                                     

3 4 5383 4548 4965 
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060 / 892 

   + tribenuron 

15 / 30    

   + 31                                      

5 5 4923 4727 4825 

Mean  - - 4884 4759  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of timing within an individual treatment =3.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatment within an individual timing = 8.3 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison timings averaged over treatments = 540 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = 1111 

b  EP and LP treatments applied 18.5 and 7 weeks before 5-18-01, respectively. 

c  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

d  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; LP, late postemergence; trib / thif, tribenuron-methyl / 
thifensulfruon-methyl;  Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl. 
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Table 11.  Barley injury and yield with EP and LP treatments of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without additional 

small grain herbicides in Amelia County 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Barley injury Barley yield 

 g ai/ha -------------------  5-31-02b  ------------------- --------------------  6-12-02  -------------------- 

  EP LP Mean EP LP Mean 

  ---------- % ---------- ---- % ---- -------- kg/hac -------- -- kg/ha -- 

060 / 892d 15 / 30 0 4 2 4759 3929 4345 

060 / 892 

   + 2,4 - D 

15 / 30    

   + 560                                      

1 9 5 5011 4081 4545 

060 / 892 

   + dicamba 

15 / 30    

   + 140                               

1 8 4.5 3945 4143 4044 

060 / 892 

   + trib / thif 

15 / 30    

   + 28 / 14                                      

4 10 7 4478 3487 3982 

060 / 892 

   + chlor / met 

15 / 30    

   + 29 / 6                                      

14 14 14 2505 2848 2676 

060 / 892 

   + bromoxynil 

15 / 30    

   + 420                                     

3 8 5.5 3541 3450 3495 
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060 / 892 

   + tribenuron 

15 / 30    

   + 31                                      

1 3 2 3541 3089 3899 

Mean  3.5 8  3968 3742  

                                                                 
a  LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of timings averaged over treatments = 3.7 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for injury for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = 7.4 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of timings averaged over treatments = NS 

   LSD (á= 0.05) for barley yield for comparison of treatments averaged over timings = NS 

b  EP and LP treatments applied 26 and 9 weeks before 5-31-02, respectively. 

c  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

d  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; LP, late postemergence; trib / thif, tribenuron-methyl / 

thifensulfruon-methyl;  Chlor / met, Chlorsulfuron / metsulfuron-methyl; NS, non-significant. 
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Table 12.  Barley injury, Italian ryegrass control, and barley yield with three postemergence timings of AEF–130060 03 plus 

AEF-107892 with or without the addition of methylated sunflower oil and nitrogen in Montgomery County 2001 and 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Timing Barley     

Injury 

I. Ryegrass 

Control 

Barley       

Yield 

Barley       

Injury 

I. Ryegrass 

Control 

Barley       

Yield 

 g ai/ha  -------------  6-3-01b  ------------- ---  6-20-01  --- ------------  6-17-02c  ------------ ---  6-24-02  --- 

   ----------------- % ----------------- ----- kg/had ----- ----------------- % ----------------- ----- kg/ha ----- 

060 /  892e 15 / 30 EP 0 C 95 A 6582 AB 0 D 90 AB 5747 A 

060 /  892 15 / 30 MP 0 C 90 B 6304 AB 0 D 88 B 4979 B 

060 /  892 15 / 30 LP 10 B 90 B 5903 BC 24 BC 95 A 3673 C 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nitf 

15 / 30 EP 0 C 95 A 6745 A 0 D 89 AB 5607 AB 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nit 

15 / 30 MP 0 C 89 B 6656 AB 0 D 89 AB 5031 B 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nit 

15 / 30 LP 16 A 89 B 6112 ABC 31 A 95 A 3213 C 
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Control   O C O C 5649 BC 0 D 0 E 1058 D 

                                                                 
a  Values followed by the same letter do not significantly differ, LSD = 0.05. 

b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 26, 18 and 9.5 weeks before 6-3-01, respectively. 

c  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 29, 21.5 and 12 weeks before 6-17-02, respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence; Mso / nit, 

methylated sunflower oil / nitrogen. 

f  Mso / nit applied at 1.75 and 2.37 L/ha, respectively 
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Table 13.  Barley injury and yield with three postemergence timings of AEF–130060 03 plus AEF-107892 with or without the 

addition of methylated sunflower oil and nitrogen in Amelia County 2001 and 2002a. 

Treatment Rate Timing Barley             

Injury 

Barley              

Yield 

Barley             

Injury 

Barley              

Yield 

 g ai/ha  -----  5-18-01b  ----- -----  6-13-01  ----- -----  5-31-02c  ----- -----  6-12-02  ----- 

   ---------- % ---------- ------- kg/had ------- ------------% --------- ------- kg/ha ------- 

060 /  892e 15 / 30 EP 3 C 5243 A 0 B 4759 A 

060 /  892 15 / 30 MP 19 A 4398 AB 1 B 4059 A 

060 /  892 15 / 30 LP 1 C 4655 AB 4 AB 3929 A 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nitf 

15 / 30 EP 3 C 5224 A 0 B 3792 A 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nit 

15 / 30 MP 15 AB 3812 B 1 B 4629 A 

060 /  892 

   + Mso / nit 

15 / 30 LP 8 BC 4568 A 10 A 4013 A 
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Control   0 C 4860 AB 0 B 3815 A 

                                                                 
a  Values followed by the same letter do not significantly differ, LSD = 0.05. 

b  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 18.5, 11 and 7 weeks before 5-18-01, respectively. 

c  EP, MP, and LP treatments applied 26, 18.5 and 9 weeks before 5-31-02, respectively. 

d  Yield calculated at 14% moisture 

e  Abbreviations:  060 / 892, AEF-130060 / AEF-107892; EP, early postemergence; MP, middle postemergence; LP, late postemergence; Mso / nit, 

methylated sunflower oil / nitrogen. 

f  Mso / nit applied at 1.75 and 2.37 L/ha, respectively 


